
 

 

  

 

 

Dear Friends, 

Our communities have endured destruction, displacement, and disheartening loss 

as a result of the Bobcat Fire and Lake Fire. Today, I was grateful to hear 

California's Major Disaster Declaration request was approved by the Federal 

Government. This approval will direct much-needed resources to residents who 

have been affected. 

 

At our Tuesday Board of Supervisors meeting, I introduced a complementary 

motion to mobilize county resources to support communities devastated by the 

fires. This effort tasks the County Emergency Operations Center to move forward 

with the recovery process and address immediate needs. Among the directives, 

Public Health will mitigate health effects, the Development Authority will provide 

housing, and Public Works will respond to debris removal and rebuilding needs. 

https://lacounty.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ef8e8b8968f5705ee8ccb57cb&id=70aa990cce&e=e5d1ebaac0
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Additionally, the Registrar Recorder/County Clerk will suspend all fees for those  

who need to replace destroyed records, the Treasurer Tax Collector will defer 

payments, and Consumer and Business Affairs will provide information to protect 

against price gouging, to navigate tenant protection, and to foster business 

recovery. 

 

If you were affected by the Lake or Bobcat Fire and need resources, please reach 

out to us at 211LA.org. As our residents work toward recovery, Los Angeles 

County is here to provide a helping hand every step of the way.  

 

Best wishes, 

 

Kathryn Barger 

Supervisor, Fifth District 

Chair, Board of Supervisors 

  

 

 

Whether you vote in person at a local vote center, drop your ballot in an official L.A. 

County vote box, or vote by mail, these convenient options make voting easy. Plan ahead 

so you know how you're voting and encourage your friends, neighbors, and loved ones to 

https://lacounty.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ef8e8b8968f5705ee8ccb57cb&id=a582af42cf&e=e5d1ebaac0


 

do the same. On Oct. 24, select vote centers will open for residents to access 11 days 

before the election. All vote centers will open on Oct. 30 for the remaining five days. If 

you'd prefer to cast your ballot in a drop box, make sure to look for the County seal and 

check online to verify it's authentic.  

Find a drop box.  

 

Find a vote center.  

 

Track your ballot.  

 

  

 

 

 

I am committed to supporting businesses that have had to jump through hoops to 

survive the challenges presented by the pandemic. Because of Public Health safety 

guidelines, many businesses have been forced to stay closed. Breweries and wineries 

without a kitchen, miniature golf parks, batting cages, go-kart racing, and tanning salons 

are among the small businesses invited to apply for a Revitalization Grant. I encourage 

our Fifth District businesses to take advantage of this opportunity to receive $30,000 

during this difficult time. Apply this weekend before the deadline on Monday.   

https://lacounty.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ef8e8b8968f5705ee8ccb57cb&id=2a50b5a1cf&e=e5d1ebaac0
https://lacounty.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ef8e8b8968f5705ee8ccb57cb&id=cfddbdc4ff&e=e5d1ebaac0
https://lacounty.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ef8e8b8968f5705ee8ccb57cb&id=560b7099da&e=e5d1ebaac0


Apply for a grant.  

 

  

 

 

 

At our Board of Supervisors' meeting this week, my motion with Supervisor Solis 

to expand access to high-speed internet for workers and students was 

unanimously approved. As residents are working from home and distance 

learning, the need for affordable, reliable resources is more important than ever. 

The American Community Survey Data for Los Angeles County revealed that only 

65 percent of households in low-income communities had internet access and 

only 51 percent had a computer. According to a USC study, one in four families 

with school-age children in Los Angeles County do not have the resources 

necessary for distance learning and are likely to fall behind in their education 

during the pandemic. We hope this effort will equip our residents with the access 

they need to learn, work, and thrive.  

Learn how we're bridging the digital divide.  
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The Los Angeles County Fire Department just got some very cute new members! Two 

trained emotional support dogs have joined the newly-launched K9 program to provide 

comfort to firefighters experiencing PTSD and anxiety. Echo and Milo are doggone 

excited to serve our first responders and have already provided joy and companionship 

for those who battled the Bobcat Fire. Supporting our first-responders' mental health is a 

priority and I'm glad to see this need being met.  

Read more on Milo and Echo's media debut.  

 

Connect with the Fire Department.  
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The Fifth District is full of voracious readers! The Kiwanis Club of Burbank is happy to 

host a free book giveaway for youth from preschool through 12th grade on Saturday, Oct. 

24 from 8 to 11 a.m. The event will be in the Burbank YMCA parking lot at 321 E. 

Magnolia Blvd. There are 1,700 great books available, so be sure to stop by! Register 

ahead to reserve books for your child's grade level and to select your time slot.  

Sign up so you can read up.  

 

  

https://lacounty.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ef8e8b8968f5705ee8ccb57cb&id=e0f599a0c4&e=e5d1ebaac0


 

 

 

Join the Commission for Women on Oct. 28 from 3:30 to 5 p.m. to hear an important 

discussion on bolstering health and economic resiliency resources for women of color. 

The pandemic has had a deep impact on our communities financially, emotionally, and 

physically. I know this panel will provide insight and hope for attendees.    

Tune in for this valuable conversation.  

 

  

https://lacounty.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ef8e8b8968f5705ee8ccb57cb&id=ab45b914ff&e=e5d1ebaac0


 

 

 

San Fernando Valley residents are invited to stock their pantry at a free food 

giveaway hosted with the Los Angeles Regional Food Bank on Friday, Oct. 23 at 

the Northridge Fashion Center. Let your friends and neighbors in need know this 

opportunity is available! At past events, we've been proud to provide food for up 

to 2,000 local families.  

Access food near you.  

 

  

https://lacounty.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ef8e8b8968f5705ee8ccb57cb&id=d4ecc09445&e=e5d1ebaac0
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The Veterans Legal Services Project is hosting a workshop and legal clinic on 

Wednesday, Oct. 21 for veterans who need to clear their records. The workshop is 

from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. and one-on-one consultations with attorneys are from 6:30 

to 8:30 p.m. Veterans must tune in for the workshop in order to attend the clinic. 

Please call (213) 896-6537 or send an email to inquiries-veterans@lacba.org to 

sign up.  

Register for the clinic.  

 

  

https://lacounty.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ef8e8b8968f5705ee8ccb57cb&id=dcb5c355f6&e=e5d1ebaac0
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The Great Plates Delivered program has been a huge success. Seniors in need are 

able to access three free healthy meals a day and local eateries have the 

business they need to stay afloat. We're excited to share the program has been 

extended through Nov. 8 to continue supporting recipients and restaurants.  

Participate in Great Plates.  

 

  

https://lacounty.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ef8e8b8968f5705ee8ccb57cb&id=4139763308&e=e5d1ebaac0


 

 

 

This week, I coauthored a motion with Supervisor Kuehl to adopt Arts for All 

Children, Youth, and Families: Los Angeles County’s New Regional Blueprint for 

Arts Education. This roadmap will bring the benefits of arts education to 

L.A. County residents in school, after school, and in their communities. Nearly 20 

years ago, the Board of Supervisors launched a countywide initiative to restore 

the arts in public education. This initiative, now known as the Arts Ed Collective, is 

coordinated by the L.A. County Department of Arts and Culture and includes more 

than 150 partners, including the Office of Education, 74 school districts, arts 

organizations, funders, the Departments of Mental Health, Probation, Parks 

and Recreation, and the Offices of Child Protection and Youth Diversion and 

Development.  Encourage your school districts, community organizations, and 

municipalities to embrace the blueprint to ensure youth can access the arts.  

Check out the blueprint.  

 

        
  

https://lacounty.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ef8e8b8968f5705ee8ccb57cb&id=abe6f19ca3&e=e5d1ebaac0


 

 

 

 

 

   

  

 

Downtown: 
500 W. Temple St. #869 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 974-5555 

 

Antelope Valley: 
42455 10th Street West, Suite 104 

Lancaster, CA 93534 

(661) 726-3600 

 

East San Gabriel Valley: 
615 E. Foothill Bl. Suite A 

San Dimas, CA 91773 

(909) 394-2264  

 

Santa Clarita Valley: 
27441 Tourney Rd. Suite 180 

Santa Clarita, CA 91355 

(661) 287-3657 

 

San Gabriel Valley: 
215 N. Marengo Ave. Suite 120 

Pasadena, CA 91101 

(626) 356-5407 

 

San Fernando Valley: 
21943 Plummer St. 

Chatsworth, CA 91311 

(818) 993-5170  
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You are receiving this email because you have previously 

communicated with Supervisor Kathryn Barger's office.  

  

 


